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I ve- ot aSecrete 
By Daniel .Schorr 	5. In westGang, an; 11:9°Itant 
	  C.I.A. terrain-in-the. 1960'4:the We 

Berlin station- chief, .at-whose _Llama 
I dined was 	 resin 	I  

realists who served the C.I.A. SWUM 	 - 	• Communists, and discussed with him 
be numbered.4400- 0032422-0.4416 ' my impressions of viSits to East.Ger;-  
deeds hinges, it has become clear, bit many. In Bonn, Hency pigments, ii.stal 
how one"' reads 	 lion.. chief -. Under  :vim 
through the 'thicket of C.I.A.-media.--- 
relations, iie-louia-litallgencaCom- mined_ ee=y- tfi "3•  1 01 cal  come-

mittee has came up with a'69ttnegatrt' jmaminsionto.stiented, marnly :.to. be.„ 
between "corrtacts",  koltentary) -and: jirti,ying to  -ioaltitiar._.fokocusiloos- of  

(paid: 	so, 	 music and...fer,/ids:irifetiaarPsioboid 
intelligence officart Ala 	 recties.. 	 bi, with  Croce 1 confronted 
be anyone tsinisted, 6141-1..tin*.iitther- 7' the Charge of using tlie -C,J.A..as cover 
to provide  asslatanoa. or sometimes.: for amasavemusicoperaden. 2.  
merely claimed.  as  en  asset 17ii self' 	 Melt .CaLCOffiCel;: 
aggrand4zing-feld45;e-il-  	Germany I entered -oCcaSionally 

Vadous.episodes ininytareermost: 'Intooperational_ .cooperatiosi:, FOr .E01' 
in that mi.-live' ti13042d-xile,  fi577''' ample, I accepted the,  Offer:gr.  a filmed 
an . !'asset" listing,'end I :Ifet;--theeeT;- 	.I41 	o&cury. country re.; 
as a cautionary teat 	 " treat, with „Aftican.atudetifis -who had- 

1. In the late -1950'1:I fives' one of :'TAL East European universities; bitter 
the soup et CBS fOteigh.terre!Pontb.' about Coinniunist racism_ It rude- art 
ants who would dini, during .year-etid interesting start for ess and undoubt-
visits 4ame.:ivith bigh.C.WPfikials;: edly an interesting propaganda point 
My-current amnesia. about - what was • on-American television 
discuised riay-..ittest :to theiriptil/k7::  The C.LA_ also agreed f,a cooperate 
gene sltills Or to the quality and the in the making of r.-a television .docu, 
quantity of the wine consumed. 	- mentary about Cpmninhist_lepionage 

2. Stationed -in Moscow from 1.95:5 _ penetration of West Germany: West 
through 1W; 	Met..Ainkikanicon.  German ..counterintellIgence,: officials 
voluntary or . assigned intelligence ' to .whom Yams referred provided me 
missions. For eiample, 	a visiting tele. With vivid' case 'studies:.. In - a secret 
vision executive took me to inspect a .C.IA. instelOiints' neer Frnahirt, 
jammingtransmitter, whose location was able far film 'an interview with 
he . obviously knew. In May  1.1957 ../.. , a recently-defected Fast Creerrian'espio-; 
spent many late nights with:C.I.A.-.."nage-officer,..'whO' recounted the run,. 
nanced American students . who-  had ning -of'.spies.;*ie st.e:GermanY-7-tete 
been sent to tbe, Moscow Youth Festi-. of them targeted et-American-Embassy 
vat as an  antidote 'to the predominant-.:. ,secretaries. CBS gained - a7 successful 
ly left-wing delegation. -- 	- ' 	half-hour.  dotitanintary; -undoubtedly 

3. -Barred from-the Soviet 	,tha 	 in 'it* elm 	jarrin 
after being.  briefly arrested- by the Ina_ West Germans  .ft073. ,t-12Fir -COMPla- 
H.G.B., I was invited to liniebiin-1958;•• 4.:ennY about esPionsgm-- 	' 	-- 
bi the: Office7ot CLA..".Dtrector= Allen 	late as 1476:working- °b' s 
Dulles. Afterwards, withoutasitingtny telavisj°n Pr2gram for  'children 

Ail About"' 7-at consent, he led me into a room for 	 ..---- -- 
what turned ',out to = be a, debriefing rang' 	the agency to comae U-2 
by agency specialists. I had same sPy Plane equipment  andPhotograP 
qualms, and I rejected some questions, I of - Missile sites in .  Cuba. I- was away 
but generally I cooperated.. ,Shortly that the 	was anxious to have its 
thereafter, . as. 1 learned on olitaining prouder moments recalled. The gadg. 
Parts of my  •ci.A.  file two decades  e trY was perfect-fer television however.. 
later, some consideration was ,seven to . Was I a C-I-A" asset?.-PerhaPs- Cer-
recruiting ma into the C.I.A.'s rinks, tail/4 the CIA. was an asset in my 
&though no offer was:evermnde. - 	work. 3ournalism—particularly -televi- 

4. Ir East :ElmOrk,siccsoitar; 

	

	won jounialism ,----requires various 

matter of practice, sought out Cl a  A. as- my sole,  ptgptise.was getting. a story 
kinds of :active cooperation. As long 

officers in American embassies as :1 and my employers...warn' 
generally more knowledgeable and ob- 	 aware of what 

I was doing, 1: felt- ethically -secure. jective than their diplomat counter- 	-* 
parts. Before leaving these countries bernie/ Scharr,-:  a former'.  CBS news 
I would shire my observations—to correspondent, is the --author of "Cleizr-
neck -  my Mictils--intattr-trantii-' ing -the litio•1011-  cfrdtkusserGuvern- 
amtaCtS useful for the future. 	meat security. 	- 


